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ABSTRACT 
The lelluee aphid . NasIJfJol'ia riiJisfJigri (Mosley). is the most serious pest of cri sphead 
lettuce in the lower Fraser Valley of Briti sh Columbia. To develop an efficient 
monitoring program. several fi e ld s of commercially grown head lettuce (cv. Ithaca) 
were inspected to detennine the spatial di stribution of the aphids. Infested pl ants were 
scattered in the fi e lds but most often were ncar the margins. Therefore. to monitor for 
infes tations , sampling should be confined to plants around the perimeters of commercial 
lettuce fields. Di stribution within the heads was studied by infes ting young plants and 
inspecting the leaves individuall y at harvest. Significantl y more lellllce aphids were 
found on the wrapper leaves and j ust inside the lettuce heads than on the outer or the 
innermost leaves. 
INTRODUCTION 
The le ttuce aphid , NasonOl'ia rihisnigri (Mos ley). is at present the most seri ous in sect 
pest of field-grown , c ri sphead lettuce in the lower Fraser Valley of Briti sh Co lumbia. The 
morphology and loeal life hi sto ry o f thi s aphid was described by Forbes and Mac kenzie 
( 1982). The aphid , which has not ye t bee n document ed as a pest e lsewhe re in North Ameri ca , 
first appeared as a pes t o n le ttuce in Briti sh Columbia late in the 198 1 g ro wing season, when 
the cro p losses on three farm s amounted to $20,000 (Cdn .). In 1982, a ll lower Fraser Valley 
growers were affected , and a $2,000,000 reduction in marketable heads occ urred . Unlike o ther 
lettuce-infesting aphids such as the green peach aphid . MV: lIs persicae (Sulzer), and the potato 
aphid, Ma crosiphllm euphorhiae (Thomas), that pre fe r the olde r, o uter leaves o f head le ttuce , 
N. rihisnigri colonizes leaves in s ide the developing heads. Once in s ide the heads. the aphids 
cannot be controlled with avail able aphic ides. and the ir presence at harves t makes the le ttuce 
unmarketable (Forbes and Mackenzie 1982). Since 1982. the market to le rance fo r aphids of 
any spec ies on harves ted lettuce heads in the lower Fraser Va ll ey has been set at zero. 
To e nsure that commercial le ttu ce re mained aphid -free until harves t. a stringent spray 
routine was undertake n by the affec ted growe rs in 1983. The prog ram in volved weekl y 
applieati ons of local sys temic aphic ides, pirimiearb and metha midophos, interrupted by a 
sing le pre- heading applicati on o f the full y system ic aphic ide, demeton . Thi s proced ure. 
altho ugh intensive, has successfull y prevented further crop losses. 
For the spray program, monitoring was needed to g ive the growers c un'ent in fo rm atio n on 
outbreaks and the efficacy of the contro l meas ures . With av ailable manpower limit ed to one 
person, and a zero market to le rance fo r le ttuce aphids. the monitorin g program was des igned to 
locate infested pl ants qui ckl y and effic ie ntl y. 
T hi s pape r examines the di stributi on o f le ttuce aphids in order to identify in fes ted areas 
within the fi e lds. The di stribution of le ttuce aphids w ithin the pl ants was e xam ined to identify 
the ir pre ferred niche. T he method o f sampling deve loped optim ized effic ie ncy o f sa mpling 
and prec is ion o f res ults under the g ive n constraints on manpo wer and the m arket to lerance for 
aphi ds. 
MATERI ALS AN D METHODS 
Field Distribution 
Distribution of the aphi d in the field was stud ied by intensive ly samp ling 4 commercia l-
sca le planti ngs of crisphead le tt uce (cv. It haca) near C loverdale. an agric ult ura l region wi th 
h ighly organ ic soil in the lower Fraser Valley of S.c. He re lettuce is norma ll y planted in raised 
beds, wi th four rows o f le tt uce in eac h bed. T he rows are 3S cm apart . the bed centers 175 em 
apart , and the plants within rows thinned to 30 cm spac ings. When samples were tak en all four 
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fie lds were at stages of growth between thinning (about fiv e leaves per plant ) and head 
initiation (about 15 leaves per plant). 
Field I (31 beds by 120 m long: 0.65 ha) was seeded Jul y 16, 1982 and was not sprayed 
before being sampled at the nine-leaf stage on 18 Au gust. Every third bed was sampled (i.e . 
beds 1, 4 , 7, .... 3 1), with one plant being removed from the center of each 20 m interval along 
each bed. Each plant was selected at random from among the four rows per bed , and 
destructivel y examined for aphids. Aphid counts we re expressed as the number of living 
aph ids/plant at each sample si te . 
Fields 2-4 were sampled durin g an outbreak of lettuce aphids in 1984. In these fields, four 
adjacent plants , one per row, were exam ined in SifU midway along each 10m of bed . Since 
Fie lds 2-4 were sprayed prior to sampling, both li vi ng and dead aphids were recorded. Field 2 
(21 beds by 220 m long; 0.81 ha) was sampled at the 13 leaf stage on 17 July along five beds. 
Aphid coun ts were expressed as the number of I iving and dead aphids/p lant on four plants at 
eac h sample s ite . In Field 3. (2R heds by 2 10m long: 1.03 ha), four evenl y spaced beds were 
sampl ed at the 11 and 13 leaf stage, respectively, on 12 Jul y. [n these fi e lds, the number of 
infested plants of the four examined at each samp le s ite were recorded. A total of 66 plants 
were examined in Field I , 460 in Fie ld 2 , 384 in Field 3, and 272 in Fie ld 4 . 
For Fie lds 1-4, the spatial dis tribution data were summed by columns (beds) and rows 
(inte rval s from which samples we re taken along the bed ), analyzed by ANOYA and compared 
by Duncan 's multipl e range test (Duncan. 1955) when appropriate . Fields 1-4 are equated with 
Figures 1-4 . 
Chi -square (Maxwe ll 1961 ) was used (P = 0.05 ) to determine differences between sites 
ncar the marg ins of Fie lds 1-4 (outer s ites) and those located near the centres of the field s 
(inner s ites) . [n Field I , for example, the outer s ites were those in the two o utermost beds and 
the samples takell c lose to the ends of non-peripheral beds. Inner s it es were all those 
remaining. In a ll four field s, data were subjected to log transform ation before anal ysi s. 
In 1982, 26 commerci al pl antings were monitored for lettuce aphids. The plantings we re 
abo ut 200 m lo ng and ranged from 13-20 beds in width . Within each planting, the two 
o ut ermost beds and a bed mid- way between the other two were sampled. Within 50 m interval s 
a lo ng each sampled bed . a pl ant was arbitraril y chosen and destru cti vely examined . The dat a 
from all th e plantings were compiled and ex pressed as the mean numbe r of infested pl ants/50 
m interval/outside or inside s ites. 
Distribution Within Plants 
C ri spheadlettuce , (C\'. Ithaca), was seeded on 22 June, 1984 at Abbo tsford , B.C. in a 0 . 12 
ha fi eld. The fi eld was divided into four bloc ks, and within each block 26 plants were selected 
at random and marked; on 5 , 9, 13, and 16 Jul y fi ve le ttuce aphids were released on each o f the 
marked pl an ts to s imulate an inte rval of rec urring aphid migrati on and to ensure pl ants were 
co lonized. Re leases were made be fore the plants had produced fiv e secondary leaves. we ll 
be fo re the head ing stage. At harvest (29 Au gust), 6-7 pl ants from each bloc k we re examined 
by sequenti a ll y numberin g and in specting eac h plant lea f fo r le tt uce aphids. The outerm ost lea f 
was leaf number I. and the average number of leaves/pl ant was 32 (range 27-33 ). The 
c umul ati ve number o f aphids fo und a li ve o n each leaf o f the pl ants examined was averaged 
and ex pressed as the mean number o f aphids/l eaf number x, whe re x ran ged from I to 33 . 
The aphid numbe rs within the pl ant s were stratified according to the main leaf types 
com pri sing a le ttuce pl an1 at harves t: the loose o uter leaves ( I to 12) ; the wrapper leaves ( 13 to 
17); and the head leaves ( 18 to 33). Aphid counts were compiled by leaf type , an a lyzed by 
AN OYA . and compared by Duncan 's multiple range test (Duncan 1955 ). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Distribution Within Fields 
In Fie lds 1-4. (Figs. I a-4a, respec ti ve ly), an ana lys is of vari ance betwee n rows and 
co lumns was conducted and diffe rences compared by Duncan's multiple range te st. Either no 
significant differences were apparent (Fie ld 4 ), or s ignifi cantl y (P < 0.05 ) greater num bers o f 
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Figs. 1-4. Infestation of field s o f cri sphead lettuce by N. rihisnigri in the lower Fraser Valley of 
Briti sh Columbia. 
Fig. I a) Counts of living aphids on four plants/sample sitc, using 66 plants in all 
from Field I , at the 9- leaf stage , 18 Aug ., 1982; I b) Chi-square comparison of mean 
numbers of aphids/inner vs outer field sites; 2a) Counts of living and dead aphids on 
four plants/sample site, using 460 plants in a ll from Field 2, at the 13-leaf stage, 17 
Jul y, 1984;2b) As for Fig. I b; 3a) Counts of infested plants out of four/sample site 
using 384 plants in a ll from Field 3 , at the II -leaf stage, 12 July, 1984; 3b) Chi -
squ are comparison of mean numbers of infested plants/inner I'S outer field sites; 4a) 
Counts of infested plants out of four/sample site using 272 plants in all from Field 4 , 
at the 13-lea f stage, 12 Jul y, 1984; 4b) As for Fig. 3b. 
Overall , the number of instances in which an outer row or co lumn had significantl y more 
aph ids or infested plants than an inner row or column was 14 in contras t to onl y 3 for the 
oppos ite case. When the data were examined on the average numbers of aphids or infested 
plants found near the outer as compared to the inner sites, more infested plant s were found at 
the marg in s o f all fi e lds (Figs. I bAb). Onl y in Field I , however, were there significantl y more 
aphids at peripheral sites (Xl = 3.841 ; df = I, P < 0.05 ). 
Records from 26 monitored commerc ia l plantings in 1982 (unpubli shed data) confirmed 
that outer sites o f pl antings tended to be more heav il y infested than inner sites . Overall , the 
ave rage number of infested pl ants fo und at o ute r sites (0.35) was 25% greater than the number 
of in fes ted plants fo und well in side the fie lds (0.26) . 
Distribution Within Plants 
A total of 3,592 lettuce aphids were counted in the 26 infested plants examined at harvest. 
Of thi s total, 430 ( 12%) were found on the outer leaves, 2, III (59%) on the wrapper leaves, 
and 1,051 (29%) were found within the heads (Fig. 5). Significantly more aphids were found 
on the fiv e wrapper leaves and first five head leaves th an on the outer leaves or innermost head 
leaves. Where the occasional plant was in fested with both lettuce and green peach aphids, we 
observed a well de fi ned transit ion from the latter on the outer leaves, to the former on the 
wrapper leaves. at about leaf 13. The preferred habitats of these 2 spec ies in le ttuce appear to 
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Fig. 5. Mean numbers o f N. rihisnigri observed on leaves of 26 cri sphead lettuce plants (C!'. 
Ithaca) at harvest, 68 days a fter seeding. Groups of leaves marked wi th the same letter 
are not signifi cantly different (Duncan's multiple range test: P < 0.05 ). 
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plantings, N. ribisnigri alates or apterae were most frequentl y observed on the youngest leaves 
near the middle o f the plants. 
Sampling Program for N. rihisnigri 
The studies of fi e ld di stributi on reported here indieated that sampl es taken along the 
outermost beds on e ither side of a lettuce planting would be equal to, o r better than, samples 
taken within a planting fo r detecting plants infested with N. rihisnigri . Since the market 
to lerance for a ll aphids is zero, and manpower for sampling is often severe ly limited , 
restricting monitoring to the pe rimeters o f plantings would be e ffi cient and overestimate the 
mean population of the entire pl antin g. 
The study of aphid di stribution in plants showed that lettuce may be in fes ted by M . 
persicae on the outer leaves and N. rihisnigri on the middle and inne r leaves. Since the zero 
to lerance applies to all aphid spec ies , lettuce plants must be complete ly inspected in situ, for all 
spec ies li ving above-ground. A method of non-destructi ve sampling is required , since many 
samples may be taken between thinning and head ing in commerc ial pl antings (Dun 1984) . 
This can be accompli shed with moderate ease prior to the heading stage by gentl y prying apart 
the leaves for inspecti on. Once the head beg ins to fo rm , however, pl ants can onl y be 
effecti ve ly examined destructi ve ly, requiring that sampling intensity be ei ther reduced or 
stopped to avoid d irec t crop losses. The usefulness o f monitoring after heading is questionable 
anyway. since N. rihisnigri infestations cannot be cont ro lled once heads have formed. 
In 1984, an industry-wide pil ot monitoring program was impleme nted in the lower Fraser 
Valley, with about 127 lettuce pl antings (a cumul ati ve total of 560 hal be ing examined for 
aphids over a 4-month period by a sing le person (Dun 1984). Four lettuce plant s were 
examined in situ every 10 m a long the outer perimete rs o f each planti ng fro m the thinning to 
the heading stage. Thi s routine a ll owed the worker to visit each planting at least once a week. 
to inspect 100- 150 plants/v isit. This sample s ize was adequate, since the objective of 
monitoring was to ensure that pre-schedul ed sprays (Briti sh Columbia Min istry o f Agriculture 
and Food 1984) were be ing appli ed correctl y and at the right time, rather than to dete rmine if 
sprays we re needed . In 1984, the sampling approach was very e ffec tive in locating aphids in 
lettuce in early stages of infestation, and unsati sfactory spray routines were identifi ed and 
corrected. Since 1984. growers fo llowing the adv ice res ulting from thi s sampli ng stra tegy have 
prevented crop loss attributed to aphids. 
If the present leve l o f aphid cont rol on lettuce is maintai ned. it is like ly that the strict 
into le rance fo r aphid in fes ted lettuce at harves t w ill eventuall y be re laxed . Once thi s occurs, it 
will be possi ble to modify the exis ting monitoring program to ass ist growers in wi tholdi ng 
insec tic ide sprays , and reduc ing the total num ber of sprays appli ed to a lettuce crop. A 
sequenti al sampling program based on more conserva ti ve ac tion thresho lds has been proposed 
by Mac kenz ie ( 1986). The proposed program reduces labour in years of hi gh N. rihislligri 
in fe stati on , and reduces the num ber of sprays appli ed in years of low infe station. 
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